ART ON THE GREEN YOUTH BOOTH APPLICATION
Annual Arts & Crafts Outdoor Festival

**YOUTH BOOTHs:** Art on the Green Youth Booths are great for the beginning artist of high school age or younger. This is an opportunity to "test the waters." The screening fee is $1.00 and a $50.00 flat fee will be charged if your booth is accepted.

Please fill out application below and send along with the $1 screening fee.

**Youth Booth Application Deadline:** June 1

Artist’s Name___________________________________________
Artist’s Age (18 and under to qualify for Youth Booth)______________________________
Address__________________________________________________
City/State/Zip______________________________________________
Phone_____________________________________________________
E-Mail_____________________________________________________

**Category of art booth (circle your art form)**

Cloth/fiber  Jewelry
Glass        Leather
Painting     Photography
Printmaking  Pottery
Wood        Metal
Other

Tell us a bit about yourself and your art: _______________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________

**THE FOLLOWING WORK IS NOT ACCEPTABLE:** Other artists’ work, kit work, or commercially manufactured items. This is a craft fair for handmade items only. If commercial items appear in the booth, you will be asked to remove them and/or leave.

**BOOTHs:** Exhibitors will be responsible for building their own booths. A booth space is 10’ wide x 10’ deep. Please decorate your booth in a festive style with colorful flags, banners, etc. as you like. Exhibitor’s name(s) and Idaho Sales Tax form must be prominently displayed on the booth.
The entire booth must be confined to space assigned. If you desire shade, you must provide your own.

**NOTE:** Booths must remain open all three days and be taken down Sunday at the close of the festival. Vehicles must be removed from the grounds immediately after unloading. Artists must be present in their booths. Camping is not allowed on the grounds, although you may sleep with your booth. Please, no dogs on the grounds.

**SALES & RECEIPTS:** Each booth artist will be responsible to report all sales to the Idaho State Tax Commission within 15 days after the festival. An Idaho State Tax Commission form will be issued to each of our accepted booth artists and must be placed in a visible area of your booth. Idaho State sales tax is 6% and must be collected by the individual booth artists on all sales.

**PROOF OF AGE:** Youth Booths are for artists age 18 and younger. A copy of your school ID, birth certificate, or other proof of age is required. Please send a copy with your application or present at artist check-in.

Submit completed Youth Booth Application to:
CCA/Art on the Green
ATTN: Youth Booth
PO Box 901
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83816-0901

Notification will be via email. For more information call *(208) 667-9346.*
info@artonthegreen.org

Thanks for your interest in participating at Art on the Green!